Nancy's Lawrence County Corner

STRANGERS HOME CEMETERY
Lawrence County, Arkansas

Location: About 3 miles west of Alicia. Turn on south side of mill. Go 2 1/2 miles. Turn right at intersection of a curve. Follow for 1 1/2 miles.

As the story goes a stranger passing through the community died and was the first person buried there and that is how the cemetery got its name.

I have been including deaths listed in the *Times Dispatch* Newspaper from Walnut Ridge. In some cases the birth date was not given. In those cases I listed "no date" as a birth date. This does not mean that a birth is not included on their monument.

** Veteran
** Information taken from *Times Dispatch* Newspaper

---

ADAMS, Claude K. -- b. 23 November 1914; d. 3 June 1963
ADAMS, Ida Giva -- b. 29 December 1914; d. 2 October 1993
ADAMS, Leonard Leo -- b. 24 April 1937; d. 27 February 1968
ADAMS, William Loyd "Bill" -- b. 11 March 1912; d. 20 January 1977
ADISEM, Lenam -- b. no date; d. 1918
ALLEN, Donnie Ray -- b. 1 July 1942; d. 12 August 1981
ALLEN, Earnest Edward -- b. 17 September 1903; d. 14 June 1980
ALLEN, Eugene -- b. 17 October 1968; d. 2 July 1951
ALLEN, Eunice Louise -- b. 14 February 1915; d. 13 May 1989
ALLEN, Glenn -- b. no date; d. 25 March 1997 -- age 82
----- husband of Jewel Coker Allen **
ALLEN, Harry -- b. 1 September 1889; d. 25 November 1967
ALLEN, Laddie -- b. no date; d. 11 April 1997 -- age 68
----- husband of Lucia Warner Allen **
ALLEN, Nancy -- b. 15 March 1864; d. 25 September 1928 -- unmarked
ALLEN, Nora -- b. 19 December 1883; d. 11 February 1951
ALLEN, Ollie Maude -- b. 16 February 1894; d. 2 March 1980
ALLEN, Ramona J. -- b. April 1934; d. 25 October 1936
ALLS, Ella E. -- b. 10 November 1931; d. 15 June 1952
ALLS, Marilyn Joy -- b. 24 August 1953; d. 25 August 1953
ANDERSON, Julia -- b. 23 February 1878; d. 22 August 1956
ARNOLD, Charlie -- b. no date; d. 1963 -- husband of Gladys Arnold
ARNOLD, Gladys Beavers -- b. 17 June 1911; d. 5 November 1997 -- wife of Charlie Arnold
----- daughter of Margaret & Steve Beavers **
PRITCHETT, Eliza Jane -- b. 24 March 1874; d. 21 August 1974
PRITCHETT, Fred -- b. 1879; d. 1956
PRITCHETT, L.R. -- b. 1925; d. 1929
PRITCHETT, Lem -- b. 1892; d. 1930
PRITCHETT, Nina -- one date -- 1928
PRUETT, Beulah M. -- b. 7 August 1912; d. 10 October 1962
PRUETT, Carl Ray -- b. 9 July 1907; d. 7 August 1978
PRUETT, Clarence -- b. 6 November 1899; d. 7 November 1906
PRUETT, Eliza -- b. 1874; d. 1949
PRUETT, Joseph H. -- b. 14 December 1878; d. 28 September 1908
PRUETT, Marcelle -- b. 24 July 1930; d. 27 March 1931
PRUETT, W.Y. -- b. 3 October 1870; d. 6 June 1912
PRUETT, Wilma -- one date -- 28 June 1967

RAINWATER, Connie Jean Diles -- b. 3 December 1955; d. 25 June 1977
RASH, Floyd Rush -- b. 19 March 1907; d. 27 January 1976
REECE/REESE, Grace Whitmire - b. no date; d. 4 December 2000 - age 89
----- wife of Orval Reese - mother of Barbara, Ray & Bob - sister of Pearline, Gethel & Will **
REED, Charlie -- b. 1884; d. 1959
REED, Delmer -- b. 1909; d. 1957
REED, Liza -- b. 1886; d. 1961
REED, Ruth Lee -- b. 13 November 1910; d. 19 September 2000 - wife of Delmer Reed
----- daughter of Fred & Liza Ward Pritchett -- mother or Charles, Michael, Moneva, Geneva & Francis
----- sister of Florence **
REED, Shari Renae -- b. 17 September 1966; d. 13 May 1998
----- daughter of Doug & Marlene Bouchie Reed **
RENFROW, Ashley Dawn -- b. 24 September 1989; d. 27 April 1990
RICHARD, Little Van -- one date -- 1890
RICHARDSON, J.V., Dr. -- one date -- 10 March 1911
RICHARDSON, Lizzie -- one date -- 7 February 1904
RICHARDSON, Sarge -- one date -- 15 October 1901
RICHARDSON, Von -- one date -- April 1918
RICHARDSON, Willie E. -- one date -- May 1919
RIDDLE, Della E. -- b. 19 November 1871; d. 4 February 1933 -- wife of Nathan Riddle
RIDDLE, Nathan F. -- b. 28 January 1869; d. 1947 -- husband of Della Riddle
RILEY, Jesse Eugene -- b. 30 June 1927; d. 14 November 1981 -- husband of Mira Lou
RILEY, Jesse Lee -- b. 27 July 1887; d. 27 December 1967
RILEY, Mira Lou -- b. 10 October 1921; d. 19 April 1997 -- wife of Jesse Eugene Riley **
RIRFLEM, Isaac -- b. 1853; d. 1918
ROBERTS, Carlton Anthony -- b. 19 April 1945; d. 18 February 2000
----- son of William E. & Clara Bessie Hatfield Roberts -- brother of Neil, Wilma, Moss, Nona & Ruth **
ROBERTS, Clara Bessie -- b. 8 December 1905; d. 28 August 1976
ROBERTS, Odis Lee -- b. 5 September 1919; d. 13 July 1986
ROBERTS, Willie E. -- b. 22 August 1893; d. 7 April 1967
ROBERTSON, Charley -- b. 1864; d. 1952
ROBERTSON, Enner -- b. 1871; d. 1957
ROBINSON, M. -- no dates
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